
As a Voice for Biblical Truth we alert 
people to ways in which the authority of 
the Bible, the historic, orthodox Chris-
tian faith, and traditional, Biblical moral 
values are being compromised and even 
rejected. 

 

Lutheran CORE: 

• offers guidance in evaluating ELCA 
communications and decisions. 

• challenges the ELCA to keep its 2009 
promise to honor the traditional view 
of marriage and human sexuality.  

• confronts the ELCA over its complete 
lack of support for traditional views. 

• publishes articles in our CORE Voice 
Newsletters on topics such as critical 
race theory. 
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Our mission is to be a Voice for Biblical Truth 

and a Network for Confessing Lutherans. 

Pr. Dennis Nelson 
Executive Director of CORE 
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Rio Verde, AZ 

Search for Lutheran CORE on Facebook, MeWe 
and YouTube to find our pages, groups and vide-
os. 

The Common Confession is a seven-part state-
ment of faith that has been adopted by Lutheran 
CORE.   

For more information on what we confess, go to 
www.lutherancore.org/about. 

The Common Confession 

The Board of Directors 



As a Network for Confessing Lutherans we 

assure confessing persons that they are not 

alone.  

• We provide Facebook and MeWe groups 

to connect orthodox pastors, seminarians, 

youth, and lay people. 

• Our  members post worship services and 

Bible Studies in our Lutheran CORE Wor-

ship Group (Facebook). 

We are working with a pan-Lutheran group of 

younger persons to:  

• develop a support network for orthodox 

students at ELCA seminaries,  

• develop a network for college students 

considering seminary,  

• support leaders who have started or want 

to start young adult ministries and  

• communicate the Christian faith to young-

er people in a clear and compelling way. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Network for  
Confessing Lutherans 

We hold our annual Encuentro festival in the 

Chicago area for those involved in bilingual 

and Spanish language ministry or exploring 

such ministry. This is a day of: 

• Support, connection, fellowship, inspiration 

and resources for pastors and congregations 

involved in such ministries and outreach. 

Lutheran CORE sponsored a week of  

NEXUS at Grand View University in 2021. We 

are: 

• Providing a way for high school youth to  

attend a week of Bible study, theological  

reflection, fellowship, involvement in min-

istry, and being challenged to consider at-

tending seminary and become involved in a 

life of Christian service. 

Lutheran CORE provides via its website: 
 

• daily devotions 
 

• worship resources including prayers, hymn 
suggestions and sermons (ideal for churches 
without a regular pastor). 

 

• a list of Confessional Resources recommend-
ed by confessional pastors … as well as vid-
eo reviews of some of those resources. 

 

• a Congregations in Transition (CiT) page and 

ministry designed to help congregations 

whose pastor has retired or plans to retire or 

take another call. 
 

• our Clergy Connect website page, through 

which we help Biblically faithful, confes-

sional congregations find a Biblically faith-

ful, confessional pastor and vice versa. 


